Unconventional gene arrangement and content revealed by full genome analysis of the white sturgeon adenovirus, the single member of the genus Ichtadenovirus.
Adenoviruses are commonly found in members of almost every vertebrate lineage except fish and amphibians, from each of which only a single isolate is available as yet. In this work, the complete genomic sequence of a fish adenovirus, originating from the white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus), was determined and analyzed. Several exceptional features were observed including the longest hitherto known genome size (of 48,395 bp) and a strange location of the putative fiber genes resulting in an unconventional organization pattern. The left genome end contained four fiber-like genes, three of them in a tandem position on the r (rightward transcribed) strand, followed by a fourth one on the l strand. Rightward from these, the conserved adenoviral gene cassette, encompassing 16 family-common genes, was identified. In the right-hand part, amounting for >42% of the entire genome, the presence of 28 ORFs, with a coding capacity of larger than 50 amino acids, was revealed. Interestingly, most of these showed no similarity to any adenoviral genes except two ORFs, resembling slightly the parvoviral NS gene, homologues of which occur in certain avian adenoviruses. These specific traits, together with the results of phylogeny reconstructions, fully justified the separation of the white sturgeon adenovirus into the recently established new genus Ichtadenovirus. Targeted attempts to find additional adenoviruses in any other fish species were to no avail as yet. Thus the founding member, WSAdV-1 still remains the only representative of ichtadenoviruses.